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§ 138. Of the 2 genera in the Upper Cambrian, 17 may be said to be

typical of the Second fauna, v, Discina, Lingula, Leptna, Orthis,
TriPleS, Bellerophoil, Euonipha] [IS, Hoopea, Maclurea, N etoptoiis,
O1)bi1ct1, Pleurotoinaria, Ilyolitlies, Serpulites, tnph ion, 13at1iyurii,
mid Ogygia. Of the above genera, 1)isciiia, l'lellr()tOmaria, Amphion,
Jatliyurns, and Oovola are doubtfully identified in the Cambrian. Sev
cml other genera pass up into the base of the Lower Silurian (Ordo
'jci). but are not considered as tYl)iCaI of the Second fauna.

§ 139. When an accurate stratigraphic and paleontologie study is
iiiade of the passage beds between the Cambrian and Lower Silurian

(OrdOVician) systems, or the Potsdam and Calciferous Formations o
the New York and Canadian sections, we shah possess the data upon
which to compare the faunas of the two sections. At present this

in'knowledge is, to a large extent, wanting

CLASSIFICATION OF NORTH AMERICAN CAMBIflAN ROCKS.

140. The following table expresses my view of the classification of
the various formations that go to make up the Cambrian svsteiii o
North America. It is subject to revision in details, l)llt. the main di
visiOnS are based on paleontologic and stratigri pitic data that. I think
will. render them of service in the permanent classification orAlliericall
Paleozoic rocks.
The faunas of the Lower Calciferous unite the characters or those

of the Upper Cambrian and Lower Silurian (Ordoviehm), -mid it will
often be difficult to determine to which system the strata coiitaiiiuig
them should be referred.

Cla.sifica1ion of 2sorili. American Cambrian rocks.

Lowoi portion of the C;ilciferot,s Formatjim )f Now
LowerCalcifotous. York and ( 'aii:miia. Lower Magutsia ii of Wis.

CIIII sill, Missouri, & t
UPPER - - --

l'ot sii:i mu of New Vu iris, Canada. Vieoi,si mu, Toxn,s,
CAMBRIAr:ç, Potsilai,i. Wvoutu ug. Moot 1 IIZI, anti Nevada; ToWo of

Knox. A11401111; Kmii ix Slia Its of '1','iiiiussi, Georgia,
Toflto. miii Alabama. 'J'Ime A I;! ha lila geetion may extend

down into the it iiidlui Cambrian.

Georgia F'orm,mt au of Vermont, Callada, and Now
MIDDLE Georgia. York.

-. Lijuistoujes of J.'All40 1111 1oimji, Labrador.IAllsli iflI Letup.
CAMBRIAN Lower pait of CalliiO1111 81(1001 of Eureka and

Popect. -.1 liglilautI Jhuugt', Nevada. 1_i portion of
\Vasateli Cambrian suction, Utah.

St. John. I'aradoxides beds of BiaintieO, Mass., St.John,New
LOWER Braintree. Brunswick. St. John's area of Newfoundland.

Newfoundland. Lower portion of Wasatch section, Utah.
CAMBRIAN Wasatch. 'I'Ime Ocoeo conglomerate and slates of East Ten.

Tennessee,. I JICSSCO are somewhat doubtfully included.
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